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If the presetît order of tliîgs is reversed, and
sepairate scliools are rc.-establisled there -wlll not
be fair play. Tlic Riaî Catiiolles ili thon
have Government.alded schocols wltlî thicir own
cateehlsni as a test book, Mille the ýPresby-
terians, Epkl.copaitlans, Methodlsts, or l3aptl.sts,
wlll ]lave no sucli lberty.

In Qitebcc, other denoinînations have not bile
saille privileges that the Roman Oaitholics hiave.
Prcsbyterians cantiot use tlîvir cateclîisni lu the
separate senools, nor canî Eîlsuýoîmjliaîîis or otlîcrs
use theirs. Iliese otiier deîîuîninatioîîs have to
miaire sonie sacrifice, to uîîito on soine coîîîmon
ground, lu order to get the benefits of an educa-
tion, and under sncbl a separato schiool systei
there Is not fair play.

Fair play demands, thbat the present order of
things In i\Maniitoba be nîaintained. 'lo go backz
to the former position is to give to the Romnauists,
an acîvantage that others are flot ahliowced, and
every lover of freedoin and of his country should
stand for fair play to ail and favors to none.

2. A second error in miany nihds is tlîat the
Romian Cathoio people feel it to be a great griev-
aiice not, to have the separate schools, with their
catechisrn as a text book.

If this were the case there would be more of
synipathy with the claini for the old sehools, even
thotigli the claimn be uîîjust. But such is not
the fact.

TheRL..people are realIiziing that the selîools, as
controiled by the Chureh, are utterly inefllcieîît;
that the children coining out of such sehools, froaîî
the average country district, with littie edluca-
tion heyond their knowv1edge of the catechisiii
and churcli observances, are sadly wanting iii
cquipnent for the wvork of life.

It is an open secret that a great body of the
Roman Catholie people, both in Manîitoba and
Quehiec, would prefer publie national schools,
and if there wcre a.frec expression of the opin ion
of the intelligent Roman Catholies of Canada,
thlere ks littie doubt that it wouid be largely iii
favor of publie national sehools, apart fronre the
control of the clergy.

Thîis is seen iii the nuinbers who take advan-
tage of other and better sehools Mien they have
the opportnnity. It is seen in the demands that
the more iiîdependentof theirnewspnpcrs sonie-
tinie-s inake, that the people, and not the clergy,
shal1 control. the school.% It is seen in the coin-
plaiit.s olten madle in private by intelligent
l'Liali Catholics, to Protestants whoin they
ncet. iii business relations, that the clergy con-
trol the sehools and use thein for their owni
special ends.

The agitation to restore separate sehools in
'Manitoba is not kcpt up by the Roman Catholie
people of Manitoba or of those of Qucbec. The
"6grievanice" is the "grievance» of the IL C.
clergy. The agitation is flic work of the

clergY, '%vhio seek to keep control of the eduen-
tlon of the young, and who are exerting their
utmost efforts to that ench

The question that lias faced a frce people,
both Protestant and Romian Catholle, in Mani-
toba, is wliether they ivili have for their chidren
the best education they can get, and have the
churches teach, their own catcchlsms, or whetlier
thîey will yield te the dlaims of the Roman
Catholio clergy and alloiw Some of the schools te
be made what they may choose te niake themn.

The question tlîat faces the people of the Domin-
ion is not whethier they will show sympathy for
thecir Romnan Catholie fehlow-countrymen, but
whethîer they -vill jioin wvith the clergy of the
Chutrcli oif Romne ini thcir effort te wrest and.
keep froin the people the control of their com-
mon sclîools, and force upon a young and
growving country thae fetters of mcdieavl eclesi-
asticism.
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HE IIi% orld shtall be convertcd to Christ..
Thîcre ks no doubt about thiat. God lias

said it, and that is enough. " Ail the eartî -,hall
be filhed wvith the glory of the Lord." Chirist,
<lied iu the assurance of it. "1The hicathen shal
be given to Mlin for Blis inheritance ani tue
utterniost parts of the earth for His possessioni."
Ami wvhy sliould wve doubt îvhat HIe accepted, in.
covenant, relation witli the Fatiier?

In spite, tMien, of all discouragemients; in spite
of the deep darkness of Ignorance and sensuial ity,
that still settle down Jike a paîl on vast myvriads
of the huinan race; iii spite of ail the evil powers
of earth and hell to prevent tlîe progress of tlîe
Redcemer's lCingdon-i, and thus kecp things as
they are; in spite of ail this, we will hold by the
heart-chîeering, soul-stirring, thoughit, that noth-
ing cati prevent thc incoming of that EKingdomn,
and the ultimate deliverance o! man fromi the
decee of death.

God has seen fit te emiploy hunian ngency in
effeeting this deli-verance. Ho bas placed the
lionour and responsibility of doing this wvork at
the dloor of the Cliureli. The Churchi lias been
doing tlîe work in ncasure. She has been trying
to evangelize te world. But af ber ail tlîat lias
beeîi done-and it lias not been a little-Satan
stihi lîolds there, "bhis sent and power and great
alîthority." Xow we îiatîirally ask,, '4Why is thîis
,so ?" If i lie King shail coic iii Iis Kingdoni,
"WIy is Ilis chariot so long in conîing-? Why

tarry the wvheels of his chariot V' Or wlîy are
Ilis people so slow in accepting the honour and
prlvilege coîiferred upon tlien, In associating
their life's work witil tue triumplîs of tbc Gospel
in the redenîption of bue %vorld? D- eause tue
Cliurclî lias îot attainc'I to, tue fahi streîigtl of
faitlî.
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